Evaluation of the osteogenic and chondrogenic differentiation capacities of equine adipose tissue-derived mesenchymal stem cells.
To evaluate the proliferative behavior, telomere length, immunophenotype, and differentiation capacity of equine adipose tissue-derived mesenchymal stem cells (AT-MSCs). 6 adult racing horses treated for articular Injury but otherwise healthy. AT-MSCs were Isolated from horses and expanded In Dulbecco modified Eagle medium enriched with fetal bovine serum and antimicrobials. Expression of cell surface antigens and telomere length were Investigated via flow cytometry Differentiation of MSCs Into chondrocytes, osteoblasts, and adipocytes was Induced In vitro by specific stimuli and was evaluated by analyzing marker genes with quantitative reverse transcriptase PCR assays and immunocytochemical and cytologie evaluations. Equine MSCs could be cultured up to the fifth passage before signs of senescence, apoptosis, and detachment Indicated cellular exhaustion. However, the AT-MSCs from 2 of 6 horses survived to later passages with Increased doubling rates and telomere lengths. The cells had a typical phenotype, with expression of CD14, CD73, CD90, CD105, CD140b, and CD164 antigens and a lack of CD34 and CD45 antigens. The cells also had a strong potential to differentiate Into osteoblasts, as characterized by Intense von Kossa and alizarin red staining as well as high Induction of osteopontin. Chondrogenic differentiation was detected via Alelan blue staining and expression of aggrecan and type II collagen Adipogenesis was Induced in AT-MSCs by supplementation of differentiation media with rabbit serum. Equine AT-MSCs representa suitable cellular source for regenerative treatment of bone or cartilage defects, particularly when expanded In vitro for only a few passages.